
SENATE.... No. 111.

The Committee on the State House, to whom was committed
the Petition of W. W. Wheildon and others, a committee of the
Bunker Hill Monument Association, asking for authority to
rebuild the Beacon Hill Monument in Boston, have considered
the same, and report the accompanying Bill.

Per orefer,

P. A. HOBART, Chairman.

dflmmontDtnltl) of illnssad)usctta.

In Senate, March 16, 1865.
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Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority oj
the same, as follows :

1 Sect. 1. That the Bunker Hill Monument Associ-
-2 ation be, and they hereby are, authorized, on some suit-
-3 able site to be selected and provided by them, torebuild
4 the Beacon Hill monument, which was in seventeen
5 hundred and ninety built by the citizens of Boston,
6 “to commemorate that train of events which led to
7 the American revolution, and .finally secured liberty
H and independance, to the United States,” and to take
9 such legal and proper measures as may be necessary

10 to effect their object: provided, that said association
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11 shall not be authorized to rebuild said monument on

12 any land belonging to the city of Boston, without the
13 consent of its public authorities, first obtained.

1 Sect. 2. That for the purpose expressed in the
2 foregoing section, the said Bunker Hill Monument
3 Association are hereby authorized to take and receive
4 the four tablets or inscriptions, formerly composing a
5 part of said Beacon Hill Monument, now in the
6 doric hall of the state house, and the sergeant-at-
-7 arms, for the time being, is authorized and empow-
-8 ered to deliver the same to said association, its com-
-9 mittee or agent, whenever he is satisfied said “tablets”

10 are to be used in rebuilding said monument, and are
11 required for that purpose.




